Importance of evaluating for cow's milk allergy in pediatric surgical patients with functional bowel symptoms.
Cow's milk allergy (CMA) can cause functional bowel symptoms. This can lead to confusion and difficulty in managing pediatric surgical patients who also have CMA. We examined CMA's effect on the management of pediatric surgical patients in our institute. With institutional review board approval, 14 pediatric surgical patients with CMA were reviewed. Cow's milk allergy was diagnosed according to clinical findings and stimulation index (normal range <300%) of the lymphocyte stimulation test. The main symptoms were abdominal distension (n = 10), vomiting (n = 6), constipation (n = 2), and apnea (n = 1). Stimulation index median value was 731% (range, 341%-2132%). Patients were divided into 3 groups. In group 1 (n = 8), persistent postoperative bowel symptoms were initially considered related to surgical diseases. Following CMA diagnosis, CM elimination therapy improved symptoms. In group 2 (n = 4), CMA was diagnosed concurrently with surgical disease, and elimination therapy was continued postoperatively. In group 3 (n = 2), the pathogenesis of bowel symptoms was initially attributed to CMA and later diagnosed as Hirschsprung's disease. A high index of suspicion regarding the possibility of concurrent CMA may be necessary to manage bowel symptoms in pediatric surgical patients.